CSUEU Chapter 321 Launches Newsletter
Your local Chapter of CSUEU (bargaining Units 2, 5, 7, 9) has launched this newsletter to keep you up-to-date on happenings that affect all of us. If you have timely announcements regarding work related topics, please send to our Communications Committee for consideration of including in this publication.

Mark Your Calendar - Chapter 321 Forum to be held at CSUSM on Tuesday, August 7, 2018
You're invited to our Chapter 321 Forum to be held on Tuesday, August 7th, 12 to 1 pm in MARK-125. This event is for members and not-yet members of bargaining units 2, 5, 7 and 9 at CSUSM. Bring your lunch and join us as Pete Rauch, Statewide VP of Organizing returns to campus to share the most current information on items that affect you! Hear the latest on 'STEPS' (AB 1231); AB2577 (adjusted gross income); SB866 (healthcare/prescription drug benefits); how the CSU is not watching out for our health and safety; the value of union membership; and other legislative updates from the CSUEU Board of Directors. There will be a t-shirt giveaway, opportunity to renew your membership, new member sign-up, and all members will vote to choose the design for our new Chapter 321 t-shirts (see details, below). Bring your lunch and bring a member or not-yet member friends. Cookies and sodas provided. See you on the 7th! See attached flier.

Enter to Win! - Help Design New CSUEU Shirt and Win a Gift Card!!
Chapter 321 is holding a T-shirt Design Contest. Put your artistic skills to work and help create our next chapter T-shirt. The winning design will be picked by chapter members at our Forum on August 7th (Forum details above). The winner will receive a $20 gift card of their choice to Campus Coffee or Sodexo. We'll expect to see our new t-shirts worn by all on campus very soon. Entries are due by August 3rd. Click here for Contest details and submissions.

Recent Supreme Court ruling on Janus vs. AFSCME - Blow to Organized Workers
The recent Supreme Court ruling (Janus vs. AFSCME) is a blow against organized workers, but CSUEU is still standing. As long as CSUEU stands strong, we will be able to continue to push for better wages, better working conditions, and respect for the support staff that keep CSU campuses running. If you have not yet officially renewed your membership, you can renew at this link.

For Not-Yet Members - What Do Unions Do To Help Workers?
Unions have a substantial impact on the compensation and work lives of both unionized and non-unionized workers. They have been successful in increasing wages and benefits; reducing wage inequality; setting pay standards; and, unionized workers are more likely than their nonunionized counterparts to receive paid leave, have health insurance, and have employer-provided pension plans. If you're not yet a union member, you can sign up here! Stronger Together - Together We Rise!

Contact us at csueu@csusm.edu

In Solidarity,
Your CSUEU Chapter 321 Communications Team
One Union, One Voice!
www.csusm.edu/csueu

Unite, Fight, Win!
Stronger Together - Together We Rise.
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